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Resonant magnetostrictive transducers are used for generating vibrations in the sonic and ultrasonic range of frequency. As
the mechanical properties of magnetostrictive materials change according to different operating conditions (i.e., temperature,
mechanical prestress, and magnetic bias), the vibrational behavior of the transducer changes too. Δ𝐸 effect is the change in the
Young modulus of the ferromagnetic material and it has to be considered as it leads to changes in the dynamics of the transducer.
This paper deals with the study of such effect from both theoretical and experimental point of view. Δ𝐸 effect on behavior of the
transducer based on Terfenol-D is analytically described as a function of different operating conditions focusing on effects on
resonance frequency, mode shape, and moreover experimentally the quality factor. Results of resonance frequency prediction have
been validated with experiments and good agreement has been seen.
1. Introduction
Magnetostrictive materials exhibit some interesting proper-
ties such as the ability to change their shape when a magnetic
field varies along the material itself (Joule effect) [1–4]. This
effect has been exploited to realize transducers devoted to
generate vibration from low range of frequency to sonic and
ultrasonic range of frequency. While low frequency range is
commonly used in active vibration control applications [5–7]
sound [8], sonic, and ultrasonic transducers are used as sonar
transducers [9, 10], machining transducers [11] and so forth.
Despite benefits in using magnetostrictive materials in
transducers, mechanical properties of the material, such
as Young modulus, change according to the operational
condition such as prestress, magnetic bias, and temperature.
This phenomenon is called Δ𝐸 effect. Among ferromagnetic
material, Δ𝐸 effect in Terfenol-D has the highest value
[12]. Study on the Δ𝐸 effect in Terfenol-D and related
considerations has been presented in different papers [13–
15], but some disagreements about results can be observed,
probably due to interferences of various parameters in Young
modulus measurement. Some other works have been tried
to use Δ𝐸 effect in Terfenol-D devices in passive operation
such as tunable resonator [16]. Some efforts have been done
to use this effect for modeling and optimizing nonresonant
Terfenol-D actuator. Yong and Lin [17] presented a dynamic
model for giant magnetostrictive actuator considering Δ𝐸
effect, while Ueno et al. [18] introduced magnetic design
circuit method for magnetic force control system with con-
sideringΔ𝐸 effect for the Terfenol-D to improve the efficiency
of the device. Dapino et al. [19] introduced a model for
Δ𝐸 effect in the magnetostrictive transducer. In this model,
there is a discussion about Δ𝐸 in resonance frequency of the
transducer. Changing resonance frequency in this transducer
was 140Hz for sweeping magnetic bias from the first region
of application to saturated region.
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Notwithstanding these works, there is no report about
consequences of Δ𝐸 effect on operational parameters of
Terfenol-D resonant transducers. As a matter of fact, reso-
nance frequency, mode shape, and mechanical quality factor
of the transducer depend on the Young modulus of the
magnetostrictive material. When resonance frequency is
changed, due to Δ𝐸 effect, the transducer starts working in
nonresonance region, thus decreasing its performance. For
this reason, it is important to predict the effect of these
changes due to a change in theYoungmodulus of thematerial,
to adjust the functioning of the transducer accordingly.
To achieve these goals, a resonant Terfenol-D transducer
has been designed and fabricated. Main parameters causing
Δ𝐸 effect are measured to experimentally to find out their
correlation with the change of the Terfenol-D Young modu-
lus. Vibrational behavior of the transducer is modeled analyt-
ically and numerically using ANSYS12 commercial software.
Predictions results have been satisfactorily verified with
experiments. Results can be helpful in using the Terfenol-
D transducer in order to permanently adjust it in resonance
region during operation. Also effect of changing condition on
performance of the transducer can be predictable based on
these results.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 introduces
an analytical model to take into account the effect of main
mechanical parameters of a resonant transducer and its oper-
ating conditions on the resonance frequency, mode shape,
and the quality factor of the device. Section 3 presents the
transducer used to validate the model and the experimental
set-up. Section 4 collects results from both analytical and
experimental analysis. A discussion of results is done and
conclusions are drawn in Section 5.
2. Δ𝐸 Effect in Resonant Transducers
Resonant Langevin transducers are used to generate sonic
and ultrasonic vibration. As suggested in their name, these
devices should work in resonance frequency to enhance
mechanical vibration. These devices are characterized by a
very narrow bandwidth (especially those with high-quality
factor); then a small change in the resonance frequency can
reduce significantly the performance of the device. Resonant
transducers have 3 main parts: excitation part (based on
piezoelectric or magnetostrictive material), backing part
(tail mass), and matching part (head mass) [20]. Figure 1
shows the layout of a magnetostrictive resonant transducer.
Terfenol-D should be suitablymagnetically andmechanically
preloaded to increase the efficiency of the transducer [21].
Backing in the transducer can be a part of magnetic circuit.
In design of the transducer, it is crucial to place the node of
vibration exactly where prestress and bias mechanisms act in
order to avoid disturbance in operation. If this condition is
not guaranteed, then the efficiency of the device falls down.
2.1. Effects on Resonance Frequency. Young modulus change
of Terfenol-D can change resonance frequency and mode
shape. For predicting this, analytical and numerical methods
Preload mechanism Terfenol-D Spring
Matching
Backing
Figure 1: Layout of a magnetostrictive resonant transducer.
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Figure 2: Main parts of the transducer.
are exploited. The vibrational behavior of the transducer can
















𝑢 = 0, (1)
where, 𝑢 is the amplitude of the vibration, 𝐴 is the cross
section area, 𝜔 is the circular frequency, and 𝐶 is the sound
speed in the material. Main parts of the transducer and
coordinate system are shown in Figure 2. If main parts of
the transducer are divided into 5 parts, (1) should be satisfied
along them. As each part has constant cross section area, the









⋅ 𝑢 = 0. (2)


















are constants. Diameter of each transducer




is acoustic wavelength in each
part of the transducer), to prevent lateral mode in operation
[20]. Boundary conditions for solving this problem are
Newton law and equivalency of displacement in interface
areas of parts. Also, this transducer is free at two ends. Hence,
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forces at these points are equal to zero. Equations (4) show









































































− 𝑘screws𝑢2 (𝐿1 + 𝐿2) = 0.
(4)
In (4), 𝐸 is the Young modulus and 𝑘 is stiffness. Boundary
conditions for all the other parts can be easily obtained
accordingly.
Considering the whole system, 10 boundary conditions
can be written and resumed into
𝐴 ⋅ 𝐶 = 0, (5)





elements (8), and 0 is a null matrix (9).
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Figure 3: Model of ideal gyrator.
Matrix 𝐶 is
𝐶 = [𝑘1 𝑘2 𝑘3 𝑘4 𝑘5 𝑘6 𝑘7 𝑘8 𝑘9 𝑘10]
𝑇
. (8)
As it is known, necessary condition for the solution existence
of (5) is
det (𝐴) = 0. (9)
Roots of (9) are longitudinal resonance frequencies. Thus,
resonance frequencies are function of each parameter of
matrix 𝐴, including Young modulus of Terfenol-D (𝐸
3
). This
relationship allows considering the effect of a change in the
Young modulus of the material on the behavior of the device.
Analytical model is supported by a finite element model
of the device. ANSYS12 commercial software has been used
to carry outmodal simulation to predict resonance frequency
and mode shape of the transducer.
2.2. Effects on Quality Factor. Amagnetostrictive transducer
can be modeled with ideal gyrator as shown in Figure 3 [4].
Equations of this gyrator are presented in (10a) and (10b) [14]:
𝑈 = 𝑍e ⋅ 𝐼 + 𝑇em ⋅ V, (10a)
𝐹 = 𝑇me ⋅ 𝐼 + 𝑍m ⋅ V, (10b)
where 𝑈 is the applied voltage, 𝐼 is the current, and 𝐹 and
V are mechanical force and speed, respectively. 𝑇em is the
electromotive force per velocity and 𝑇me is the mechanical
force per current. In free state condition of the transducer,
there is no mechanical force. By setting 𝐹 = 0 in (10a) and
substituting the result in (10b), effective electrical impedance
of the transducer 𝑍ee can be calculated. This parameter is
presented in [20]
𝑍ee = 𝑅ee + 𝑗 ⋅ 𝑥ee = 𝑍e +
−𝑇me ⋅ 𝑇em
𝑍m
= 𝑍e + 𝑍mot, (11)
where 𝑅ee and 𝑥ee are real and imaginary parts of the
transducer impedance, 𝑍e is the electrical impedance, and
𝑍mot is motional impedance. If 𝑍ee is measured in clamped
state, 𝑍mot is vanished. Thus, 𝑍mot can be obtained by
measuring impedance in free and clamped state condition.
Real and imaginary parts of 𝑍mot form a circle in
resonance region frequency. This circle is tangent to origin.
For presented transducer, this circle is depicted in Figure 4.
If the diameter between origin and the points of circle that
corresponds to resonance frequency is drawn, perpendicular
line to this diameter crosses the circle at two points. These






























Figure 4: Motional impedance locus.
Figure 5: The transducer used for tests.
points correspond to 𝜔󸀠 and 𝜔󸀠󸀠. 𝜔󸀠󸀠 − 𝜔󸀠 show bandwidth
of the transducer [20]. Thus, quality factor can be calculated












3.1. The Resonant Transducer. To experimentally investigate
Δ𝐸 effect, resonant magnetostrictive transducers have been
tested under different operating condition (Figure 5). The
transducer has been designed for working in the second
mode (Figure 6). Resonance frequency for this transducer
is 8252Hz. Magnetic bias in the presented transducer is
40 kA/m and mechanical prestress is 10.34MPa. Magnetic
bias has been supplied by ceramic permanent magnet and
prestress has been exerted by 4 screws and a bevel spring.
Magnetic yoke was used to close magnetic flux path and
minimize flux leakage. Excitation coil has 1000 turns of wire
with 1mm2 cross section area. In designing the transducer,
prestress and biasmechanisms are attached to nodes of vibra-
tion in order to avoid disturbance in operation (Figure 6).
Table 1 shows main dimensions of the device.
3.2. Δ𝐸 Effect Measurement. There are some methods for
Young modulus measurement. Stress-Strain graph, acoustic
Shock and Vibration 5

















Figure 6: Modal shape of the transducer obtained with ANSYS12.
Table 1: Transducer main dimensions.





and impedance methods are the most important. Stress-
Strain graph has some intrinsic error such as data pickup.
High attenuation of transverse wave in Terfenol-D makes
some problem for acoustic measurement. Thus, impedance
method has been selected. For using impedance method, a
search coil is turned to Terfenol-D. Resonance frequency of
Terfenol-D can be detected with measurement impedance of
the coil. In resonance band of frequency, there is unusual
change in impedance response. If constant voltage mode of
impedance analyzer was used, the maximum pick in this
region would be resonance frequency and minimum pick





3.3. Experimental Set-Up. First tests for Δ𝐸 effect measure-
ment have been done on the magnetostrictive rod. Exper-
imental set-up is shown in Figure 7. The Terfenol-D rod
is wounded by an excitation coil to change the magnetic
field and it is surrounded by a search coil. The search coil
is connected to the impedance analyzer. To minimize flux
leakage, a high permeability yoke made of pure iron has been
considered in the set-up.
Tests have been carried out changing the magnetic bias
and the mechanical prestress of Terfenol-D. The change in
the first is obtained exploiting the excitation coil of the set-
up. Preload of themagnetostrictive rod can be easilymodified
by means of 4 screws and can be measured using a load cell.
Necessary calibration with standard weights has been done.
A temperature control circuit was used to keep temperature
of Terfenol-D constant during the test. By using this set-
up, effect of the mentioned parameter in Terfenol-D Young
modulus was measured precisely. Results of measurements
would be input for FEM and analytical methods to predict








Figure 7: The experimental set-up for measurement of Young
modulus ((a) magnetic yoke, (b) load cell, (c) heater, (d) power
supply, (e) load indicator, (f) temperature control unit, and (g)
impedance analyzer).
Figure 8: Experimental set-up for measuring changes in resonance
frequency.
Supplementary tests are carried out to verify analytical
and numerical resonance frequency prediction. The experi-
mental set-up for these tests is shown in Figure 8. A search
coil is attached to impedance analyzer; excitation coil of
transducer is used as bias coil. Mechanical preloading is
exerted by screws and can be adjusted by a torque meter.
With using this set-up, effect of change in magnetic bias and
prestress on resonance frequency of the transducer can be
experimentally studied. Moreover, according to (11), quality
factor can be calculated.
4. Results and Discussion
Figure 9 shows the relationship between the Young modulus
of Terfenol-D rod and magnetic bias in different prestress
levels. The temperature was kept at 20∘C. Range of magnetic
field in this figure is from 20 kA/m to 100 kA/m.These values
for prestress and magnetic field are common for Terfenol-
D transducers. According to this figure, Young modulus
changed between 40 and 75GPa. Figure 10 depicts depen-
dency of Youngmodulus on temperature in 40 kA/mbias and
10.34MPa prestress. By changing temperature between 20∘C
and 80∘C, Young modulus is changed about 5MPa.
By applying Δ𝐸 effect to analytical and FEM model,
resonance frequency and mode shape have been calculated.
Figures 11, 12, and 13 show effects of magnetic bias and
mechanical prestress on the transducer resonance frequency
obtained fromFEMand analyticalmethod. Results show that,
in the transducer with the mentioned design, the effect of
Young modulus can change the resonance frequency about
220Hz. As this kind of device has a very narrow bandwidth,
a similar change in resonance frequency considerably reduces
6 Shock and Vibration























Figure 9: Young modulus versus magnetic bias field in different
prestress level in 20∘C.























Figure 10: Young modulus versus temperature in 10.34MPa pre-
stress and 40 kA/m magnetic bias field.
the efficiency of the transducer. This effect is more conspicu-
ous for high-quality factor transducer.
Table 2 shows effect of temperature on resonance fre-
quency obtained from FEM and analytical method. In both
methods, effect of temperature until 80∘C is less than 15Hz.
Figure 14 shows effect of Youngmodulus change onmode
shape. Node location is extremely important as they have
to correspond to places where both the spring and the
preloading mechanisms act. A change in the position of the
node corresponds to a disturbance on the ideal working
condition of the device. Figure 15 shows changing first and
second node location in different Young modulus. In the
presented transducer, maximum changing for node locations
is about 8mm.



















Figure 11: Analytical prediction of resonance frequency in different
magnetic bias in 13.89MPa prestress.





















Figure 12: FEM prediction of resonance frequency in different
magnetic bias in 13.89MPa prestress.
Table 2: Resonance frequency in different temperature (10.34MPa











20 40.5 8188 8331
40 42.4 8191 8335
60 44.4 8194 8340
80 45.2 8195 8342
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Figure 13: Resonance frequency in different prestress in 40 kA/m
magnetic bias.
For experimental verification and calculating quality
factor, impedance response of the transducer in different
magnetic bias has been studied. Figure 16 shows impedance
response of the transducer in different magnetic bias field.
Table 3 shows experimental verification of FEM and ana-
lytical prediction for resonance frequency. Good agreement
can be seen with near 97% accuracy. It happened because
precise material properties are applied in both analytical and
FEMmethods. In Table 3, effect of changing in magnetic bias
on mechanical quality factor has been also reported. In range
of application, mechanical quality factor varies much with
magnetic bias. It can happen from changing node locations
and also variation inTerfenol-Ddamping coefficient. Because
of changing node locations, a part of the transducer energy is
consumed for vibrating high stiffness prestress mechanism.
Changing quality factor reduces vibration amplitude of the
transducer.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, Δ𝐸 effect and its influence on vibrational
behavior of the Terfenol-D transducer have been studied.
First the effect of Young modulus change on resonance fre-
quency and mode shape was studied through both analytical
and numerical methods. Experimental tests on Terfenol-
D have allowed measuring Δ𝐸 effect in different operating
conditions. Then, a resonant transducer has been tested
to validate analytical and numerical predictions. Results of
both methods for resonance frequency were verified with
experiment in different operational condition. In addition,
effect of changing operational condition on quality factor was
studied experimentally.
Results show that, with this type of transducer, Δ𝐸 effect
leads to a change in the resonance frequency about 4 percent.





























































Figure 14: Mode shape in different Young modulus: (a) FEM
simulation, (b) analytical method.
Even if this change can be considered as small, as the band-
width of the transducer is very narrow, the performance of
the device can be affected negatively if this effect is neglected.
Furthermore, quality factor of this transducer considerably
changes and it can reduce the efficiency of the transducer. As
a matter of fact, quality factor falls down from 112.1 to 33.92.
Changes in mode shape strongly affect the performance
of the device. As bias mechanism of the transducer has
been designed to be attached on nodes of vibration, the
displacement of a node leads to a loss of isolation between
them and main parts of the transducer and energy cannot be
transmitted efficiently. Also, the transducer is fixed through
nodes and changing node locations interferes in operation.
8 Shock and Vibration




















































Figure 15: FEM prediction for changing node location in different Young modulus: (a) first node, (b) second node.





















































Figure 16: (a) Amplitude and (b) phase of the transducer in different magnetic bias in 13.89MPa.











40 41.3 8189 8342 8330 57
45 40.5 8188 8331 8325 112.71
55 51.7 8206 8356 8350 82.80
65 60.6 8220 8376 8387 42.14
75 67.6 8230 8391 8405 40.02
85 70.7 8235 8398 8410 37.39
95 73.7 8240 8403 8414 33.92
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